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abdomen
  bite wounds, 181
  projectile injuries, 216, 219, 220, 221, 225
abrasions, 35
abscesses, 21, 59, 156, 157–158, 159, 160
hygromas, 234–236
seromas vs, 166
absorptive dressings, 99–102
acceleration (term), 73
accessory carpal pad, 632–634
  avoiding necrosis, 126p–127p, 229–230
access windows, 112, 115
Accuzyne Ointment, 71
Acell Vet (dressing), 110
acemannan, 74–75
Achilles tendon, 270
acid burns, 196–197, 199
acidosis, 189
acid phosphatase, honey, 77
acrylic plates, oral mucosa closure, 600, 610p
actin, myofibroblasts, 27
actinic radiation injury, 202
actinomycosis, 160
Actisorb silver dressing, 109
active drains, 57–60
Adaptic (low adherent dressing), 99, 467, 469
adherent dressings, 97–98
adhesives, see also cyanoacrylate formulations
  tape, 113
  adipose tissue, subcutaneous, 8
  adnexa, 5–8
  re-epithelialization, 43
  adriamycin, extravasation, 149
  advancement flaps, 353–356, see also advancement under labia
  bipedicle, 356, 372p–373p
  palatoplasty, 608p–611p
  extremities, 267, 269
to eyelids, cutaneous surfaces, 356, 660p–661p
  lower lip, 524p–525p
  mucosal, 606p
to nasal septum, 692p–693p
  palatal defects, 603, 605, 608p–611p
  from scrotum, 823
  single-pedicle, 353–356, 370p–371p
  tension and, 352
  tissue expanders and, 350p
  upper lip, 499, 502, 505, 522p–523p, 603, 605
to vulva, 833
  advancement of skin, 306p–307p
  pinna, 780
  caudal base, 798p–799p
  minor defects, 802p–803p
  rostral base, 796p–797p
  for pressure ulcers, 231–232
undermining with, 275–277
  V-Y plasty, 292p–293p
  aerosols, 70
  aggressive debridement see excision
  air, in vacuum drains, 58
  air-powered projectiles, 209–210, 211, 220
  airways, inhalation injuries, 195
  alar cartilages see rolled alar cartilages
  alginate dressings, 100–101
  alkalis, 196, 199
  alkyl mercury salts, injuries from, 199
  Allis forceps, management of Penrose drains, 55, 56
Alloderm, 195
aloe vera, 78
  silver sulfadiazine and, 84
  alpha particles, 202
  aluminum rods
  body braces, 116–119, 138p–139p
  spica bandages, 130p–131p
  amino acids, nutrition, 144
  amoxicillin, 183
  ampicillin, 183
amputation
  forelimb, 56, 632
  penis, 740, 742, 762p, 768p–769p
  pinna see pinna under resections
tail, avoidance, 460p
bone
exposed, 49–50, 51, 167–169
metacarpals, 633, 648p–649p
projectile injuries, 216, 218–219
bone cutters, caudectomy, 842p
borate glass nanofibers, 79
Boston terriers, screw tail, 824, 842p–843p
bows (weapons), 221–222
braces (body braces), 116–119, 120, 138p–139p
braces (liniments), 70
brachycephaly
facial fold surgery, 512, 513, 548p–549p
temporalis muscle, 584p
brain, gunshot wounds, 219
brachycephaly
bridgeminations
flexor carpi ulnaris muscle flap, 590p
interpolation flaps, 388p
labial flap, 658p
lattisimus dorsi myocutaneous flap, 568p, 570p
pinna, 786, 800p
tubed flaps, 416p
broaderheads, arrows, 222, 223–224, 225
Brown Electric dermatome, 467
brown recluse spider bite, 149–150, 240
bruises, 35, 46
buccal rotation technique, 503, 526p–527p
bulldogs, screw tail, 824, 842p–843p
burn formulas, fluid therapy, 188
burns, 183–195, see also radiation injuries
assessment, 190–191
from chemicals, 196–197, 198, 199
classification, 183–185
electrical, 198, 200
frostbite, 204–205, 206
initial management, 191
from munitions, 227
pathophysiology, 186–187
skin stretching, 330, 331
Burow’s triangles, 370p–371p
bursal portion, greater omentum, 822
butterfly catheters, seroma drainage, 166
cables, skin stretching, 274, 324, 328, 330, 340p–341p
cadexomer iodine, 109
cage confinement, graft patients, 473
calcaneus, skin loss, 357
caliber
air-powered projectiles, 210
bullets, 207
shotguns, 210, 212
candling, pinna, 777
canine teeth, 174
osteomyelitis, 606p
cannelures, bullets, 208–209
cantilever suture technique, nasal
elevation, 687, 689–690, 714p–717p
capillary loops
skin, 10
wound healing, 22
carbon monoxide poisoning, 195–196
carboxyhemoglobin, 195–196
carboxymethylcellulose, 111
carcinoma, see also squamous cell carcinoma
nasal septum, 679
phimosis, 735
pinna, 790
Cardinal Hemaduct Drains, 58–60, 63, 235, 793, 818p–819p
carpal tunnel syndrome, 207
caudal superficial epigastric vessels, 590p
caudal sartorius muscle, 565, 566
caudal interosseous arteries, 590p
caudal deep temporal artery, 584p
caudal auricular axial pattern flaps, 369, 425, 456p–457p, 782
caudal deep temporal artery, 584p
caudal interosseous arteries, 590p
caudal sartorius muscle, 565, 566
circulatory pattern, 556
caudal sartorius muscle flap, 580p–581p
caudal superficial epigastric axial pattern flaps, 424, 430p–431p, 442p–443p
to flank, 419
to perineum, 420
preputial reconstruction, 749
to rear limb, 421
caudal superficial epigastric vessels, 12
caudectomy, 824, 842p–843p
cautic agents, burns, 196–197, 198, 199
cavitation, bullet wounds, 214–215, 216
cefazolin, 845
ceftriaxone, 465
cellulitis
bacterial, 155, 156
complicating aural hematoma drainage, 818p
cellulose dressings, 111
central pedicles, tubed flaps, 414p
central planum (nose), 672
central zone resolution, pinna, 783–784, 789, 812p–813p
centrifuge, Magellan PRP™
Autospin, 85
cephalosporins, 183
cervical collars, 121
cervical pharyngeal abscesses, 157, 159
carotenemia, 503
cervical–pharyngeal abscesses, 157, 159
chain mastectomy, positioning of patient, 286p–287p
dalone, 25
change frequency, dressings, 112
cheeks, 495
facial axial pattern flap for, 536–539p
inverse tubed flap for, 532p–533p
rotation technique, 503, 526p–527p
cheliosis (left lip), 498–508, 511, 540p–541p
chemical burns, 196–197, 198, 199
chemomata, 20–21
chemotherapy, on wound healing, 146
chest see thorax
chewing, prevention, 112–113, 114, 120
chilled fluid, to burns, 191
Chinese finger-trap knot, 57, 64
chitosan, 75–77, 110
Chito-Seed Topical Hemostasis Pads, 110
chlorhexidine, 45, 81, 83
in dressing products, 109
ointment, 84
chlorophyllin copper complex, 71
choke, shotguns, 210
choke anastomoses, 555–557
chronic granulation tissue, 22, 23, 29, 147, 154
chronic pododermatitis, 634
chronic wounds, 29–30, 50–52, 146–147
exudates, 54
relaxing/releasing incisions for, 300p
circular wounds, 27
circulation, see also arteries
cutaneous, 8–10
delay phenomenon, 400
Donations from omentum, 822, 838p–839p
face, 495, 672
flaps, 352, 353
tubed, 416p
muscle flaps, 555–557
nose, 672
oral mucosa, 664p
pinna, 777–779
prepuce, 732
scrotum, 823, 840p
skin expanders on, 335
tubed flaps, 416p
circumoral glands, 7
classifications
burns, 183–185
grafts, 259p, 465
muscle flaps, 555–557
pressure ulcers, 232
shotgun wounds, 213
wounds, 35–37
clavulanate potassium, 183
clean-contaminated wounds, 35, 36, 37
cleansing agents, 70
clean wounds, 35, 36
cleft lip, 498–508, 511, 540p–541p
cleft palate, 601–602
mucoperiosteal flaps, 612p–613p
mucosal flaps, 616p–617p
palatoplasty, bipedicle advancement technique, 608p–611p
clipping, 7, 45
bite wounds, 177
for punch grafts, 476p
using K-Y jelly, 45
closure see wound closure
coccygeal muscles, perineal hernia clotting of blood, 20
compression bandages, aural compression, tubed flaps, 400
compression bandages, aural hematomas, 787
compression injuries, 35
concealment, scars, 724p–725p
collagen, 2, 4
chronic granulation tissue, 147
collagenous tissue dysplasia, 14 cutting fibers, 271–272
dressings including, 109–110
enzymatic debridement agents on, 70
mechanical creep, 324
stress relaxation, 324
tissue expansion, 335
topical wound care products, 75, 76
wound healing, 23–24, 27
remodeling, 29
collagenases
suture cut-out, 170
topical wound care products, 71
wound healing, 20, 22, 24, 25
remodeling, 29
collagenous tissue dysplasia, 10–14
Collamend, 75
collars (cervical), 121
Elizabethan, 62, 119–121
Collasate, 75
collodion, 70
coloids, 73
colon, contaminated wounds, 37
colony-stimulating factor (CSF), 19
colostomy paste, negative pressure wound therapy, 62, 67, 92p–93p
common nasal meatus, 672
community jars, ointments, 84
complement, 21
complications, wound healing, 143–172
compound bow, 221–222
compound hair follicles, 5, 6
compound labial flap variation, lip-to-lid procedure, 682, 685, 708p–709p
compression, tubed flaps, 400
compression bandages, aural hematomas, 787
compression injuries, 35
concealment, scars, 724p–725p
conflation, graft patients, 473
congenital disorders, see also cleft palate skin, 10–14
vulval defects, 828, 834
conical papillae, epidermis, 626
conjunctiva, 657–658
connective tissue growth factor (CTGF), 19
conservative debridement, burns, 192
Constant Clens, 83
costs
contracture, wound contracture repair, 594p–595p
correia, wound healing, 19
contracture see retraction; wound contraction
corneal epithelial defect, 603–604
contracture, see also wound contracture
coronary artery bypass grafting, 278
cranial superficial epigastric vessels, 566
cranial sartorius muscle, 565, 566
cranial sartorius muscle flap, 582p–583p
cranial superficial epigastric axial pattern flaps, 424, 426, 444p–445p
cranial superficial epigastric vessels, 12
cranial tibial muscle flap, 592p–593p
creations, 70
creep, 324, 325
cremasteric artery, 823
cremaster muscle, 823
crenking, aural hemATOMA drainage, 793
critical-care patients, bite wounds, 176–177
crossbows, 221, 222
cultures (bacterial), 158
bite wounds, 183
drainaging tracts, 160
quantitative, 154
Curasalt, 102
cutaneous asthenia, 10–14
cutaneous plexus, 9–10
cutaneous trunci muscle, 8, 557
as temporary recipient site, 635–637
cutaneous trunci myocutaneous flap, 570p–571p
latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap vs, 568p
cuterebra spp., 80
cut-out, sutures, 169, 170
cutting needles, 170
reverse, 170, 312p
cyanocrylate formulations, 110, 273, 278, 722
aural hematomas and, 788
skin stretchers, 326–328, 340p–341p
cysteine, 144
cystostomy, 737
cysts, paws, 630
cytokines
acemannan on, 74–75
wound healing, 18–20
cytotoxic agents, on wound healing, 146
dartos, 822
debridement, 21, 37, 44, 89, 97–98
autolytic, products promoting, 71–73
biofilms, 157
bite wounds, 177
burns, 28, 192–193
enzymatic agents, 70–71
infected wound, 39
low-frequency ultrasound, 89
by maggots, 79
pinna, 779
selective, 45–47, 70, 72
debri, wounds, 47
Debrisan, 79
decubitus ulcers, 229
depth circumflex artery, 557
depth circumflex iliac axial pattern flaps, 424, 430p–431p
dorsal branch, 446p–447p
island arterial flap variation, 427
position of skin, 432p–433p
ventral branch, 428, 448p–449p
depth circumflex iliac vessels, 11
deep pectoral muscle flap, 566
landmark for thoracic axial pattern flaps, 438p–439p
depth temporal arteries, 584p
defatting, grafts, 484p–485p
deforation, bullets, 208
degloving injury, 66, 398, 472
dehiscence, 24, 169–171
hygroma resection, 239
labial wound, 501
in patients on corticosteroids, 145–146
perineal wounds, 844p
suture patterns reducing risk, 273
tumor resection, 357
delayed flaps, 400, 414p–416p
axial pattern flaps, 427–429
delayed primary closure, 40, 41, 43
delay phenomenon, 400
denervation, delay phenomenon, 400
dermal release incisions, 302p–303p
dermal sinuses, 164–165
dermatitis
radiation, 202
skin folds see intertrigo vulva, 825
dermatomes, 467, 471, 486p–487p
dermatosparaxis, 10–14
dermis, 2–4, see also neodermis
tissue expansion, 335
dermonecrotic arachnidism, 240
desiccation, penis, 734, 736, 738
, 736
dermopores, 79
desoxyribonuclease, 71
dehumidification, penis, 750
, 751
, 751
diversion of stream, urination, 749, 750
, 751, 770p–771p
DL-methionine, 144
dog ears, 722
correction, 728p–729p
prevention, 370p–371p
dolichocephaly, temporalis muscle, 584p
donor sites
grafts, 43, 256–257
local flaps, 352
pinna, 774, 775
skin tension, 354
donor skin
development with tissue expanders, 350p
neck to pinna, 798p–799p
dorsal nasal splitting, 698p–699p
dorsal rhinotomy, 686
doughnut rings, for pressure ulcers, 234
doxorubicin, 149

drainage, 48–49, 54–66, 89, see also
vacuum drains
aural hematomas, 787–788, 792–793,
, 794, 814p–815p, 818p–819p
bite wounds, 178–179
fusion podoplasty, 654p–655p
hygromas, 236–238, 252p–253p
pleura, 181
pressure ulcers, 235
seromas, 166–167
thoracostomy, 438p–439p

drains, 108
negative pressure wound therapy, 62,
65, 92p–93p
draw weight, bows, 221
dressings, 96–115, see also bandages;
topical wound care products;
-wet-to-wet dressings
changing, 473
frequency, 112
debridement, 21
grafts, 465, 469
ideal, 96
initial, 45
low adherent, 98–99, 467, 469, 472
with maggots, 80
pinna, 816p–817p
pressure points, 112, 124p–125p,
126p–127p
for pressure ulcers, 234
primary layer, 96–111
secondary layer, 111–112
tertiary layer, 112–113
tie-over, 114–115, 119, 159
trauma from, 150
wet-to-dry, 45, 97–98, 99, 159, 332
drooling
cheiloplasty for, 512, 550p–551p
oral commissure advancement for, 508
drum-skin effect, grafts, 464
dry-to-dry dressings, 98, 99
duct tape, Elizabethan collars, 120
Duoderm CGF, 106
dyes, for draining tracts, 160
ear, see also pinna
bite wounds, 179
lateral ear canal, graft from,
620p–621p
echelon sutures see retention sutures
echinocytosis, 240
edema, 42, 43, 50, 257
bandaging and, 124p–125p
burns, 187, 188
inhalation injuries, 195
penis, paraphimosis, 742
transposition flaps to pinna, 806p
Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome, 10, 11, 13
elapids, 239
Elase, 71
elastic cables, skin stretching, 274, 324,
328, 330, 340p–341p
elastic fibers, skin, 2
elasticity of skin, 4, 324
transposition flaps, 376p
Elasticon (wrap), 113, 114, 236
for grafts, 469, 473, 474, 475
platforms and saddles, 128p–129p
elastic wraps, 113
as tourniquets, 166
elbow, see also antecubital wounds
hygromas, 237, 238, 252p–253p
lateral thoracic axial pattern flaps,
438p–439p
latissimus dorsi muscle replacing
triceps, 576p
pipe insulation (PIPE), 62,
248p–249p
pressure ulcers, 234, 235
electrical injuries, 197–201
electrical stimulation, 87–89
electrocardiography, potassium
monitoring, 189
electrocautery units, burns, 185
electroporation, 200
elevations of skin, 722
Elizabethan collars, 62, 119–121
eelliptical excision, 284p–285p
dog ears, 728p–729p
eavailability
paraphimosis, 742, 756p–757p
wound management, 34
endarteritis, oblitative, 203
endothelium, wound healing, 20, 22, 23
English bulldog, screw tail, 824,
842p–843p
enhancement (term), 73
entry wounds, projectiles, 215,
220, 227
enzymatic debridement agents, 70–71
enzymes, see also specific enzymes
enzymes, see also specific enzymes
holome, 77
from leeches, 81
Epicel, 195
epidermal growth factor (EGF), 19
epidermal papillae, 2
epidermal pegging, 2
epidermis, 2–4, see also neodermis
tissue expansion, 335
Epiflo, transdermal oxygen therapy, 87
epiplacenta foramen, 822
epiplast, 844p–845p
epithelialization, 24–25, 26, 29
artificial, 30
failure, 150–151
under occlusive dressings, 102
denture, punch grafts, 467
eyelids, 261p, 275–277, 280, 657–669
advancement flaps, 356, 660p–661p

face, 259p–260p, 493–551
anatomy, 494–498
flaps for repair of pinna, 804p–805p
local flaps, 382p–383p
superficial temporal axial pattern flaps, 458p–459p
temporalis muscle flap, 584p–585p
facial artery, 495, 622p
axial pattern flaps, 425, 536p–539p
facial fold surgery, brachycephaly, 512, 513, 548p–549p
facilitative myiasis, 79
far-far-near-near technique, 312p
far-near-near-far technique, 312p
crura lata banding, rectum, 836, 846p–847p
crura lata graft, perineal hernia repair, 594p
fasciotomy, 22
electrical injuries in humans, 201
fat removal, grafts, 484p–485p
fetal incontinence, 829–836, 846p–847p
semientinuous muscle flap, 588p, 836
fenes, pressure sore prevention, 231
feline immunodeficiency virus, 183
feline leukemia virus, 183
femoral hernia, cranial sartorius muscle flap to repair, 582p
fibrin
skin, 5
wound healing, 22
fibrin glue, 85
fibrinolysin, 71
fibrinolysis
grafts, 464
wound healing, 20
fibroblast growth factor (FGF), 19
fibroblasts
tap water and saline toxicity, 83
wound healing, 23, 25–27
fibrocystic, 25
fibrein
skin, 5
wound healing, 22–23, 27
fibroplasia, wound healing, 23–24
fibrosarcoma
maxilla, 689–690
nose, 688
field points, arrowheads, 222, 226
film dressings, 108
first-degree burns, 183–185, 190
first-degree reactions
frostbite, 205
radiation, 202
first intention, wound healing, 37–40
firstulas
defined, 160
electrical injuries, 201
oralonasal see oronasal fistulas
radiography, 162
five-day sequences, wound healing, 29
fibula chest, 181
flank fold, 267
bandaging, 124p–125p
flaps, 425, 448p–449p, 450p–451p
flaps, 41, 49, 76, 256, 258p–259p, see also distant flaps; release incisions;
Z-plasty; specific types of flap
bandaging, 115
digital, 634, 642p–645p
extremities, 267
to eyelids
cutaneous surfaces, 660p–661p
oral mucosal grafts on, 666p–667p
third eyelid with, 668p–669p
indolent wounds, 152
local see local flaps
nasal reconstruction, 673, 675, 678, 692p–693p
of omentum, 838p–839p
from pinna, 494
to pinna, 774–776, 780–782, see also pinna under transposition flaps
pressure ulcers, 231–232
prestretching, 328, 342p–343p, 400, 427, 429
proportion, 353
radiation injuries, 204
release incisions, 320p–321p
from scrotum, 823, 840p–841p
after tissue expansion, 336
undermining is, 318p
upper lip, 499, see also lip-to-lid procedure
flaps (rolled alar cartilages), 682, 683, 700p–701p
flaps (sulcus), nasal reconstruction, 673, 675, 694p–695p
flechette, 211
fletching, 222
flexor carpi ulnaris muscle flap, 565, 590p–591p
fluid therapy
burns, 187–188
snakebite, 240
fluoroquinolones, 183
flushing, vacuum drains, 58
folate, 145
Foley catheters, urethral reconstruction, 766p
foot pad, reconstruction, 260p, 625–655
forces, on foot pads, 626
foreign bodies
draining tracts from, 160–164
prepuce, 732
foreign debris, wounds, 47
forelimb fold flaps, 392p–393p
forelimb, 214
forelimb fold flaps, 392p–393p
forelimb, 214
forelimb, see also bone
bite wounds, 180, 182
ribs, 181
fetuses, 736
wounds, 43, 47, 192–193
exit wounds, projectiles, 215, 220
exothermic reactions, 196–197
expansers see tissue expanders
expanding bullets, 208, 214
expansion units, mesh grafts, 471, 488p–489p
exploding bullets, 213–214
explosive munitions, 214
extremities, 227
extensibility of skin, 4
exterior ballistics, 214
external abdominal oblique muscle, 557, 563, 564, 565, 578p–579p
external nose, 672
external pudendal artery, 823
extracellular matrix, 4–5
artificial, 30, 109–110
wound healing, 22–23, 30
extravasation, 149–150
extraoral injuries, 214
advancement flaps, 267, 269
bite wounds, 180
degloving injury, 66, 398, 472
release incisions, 156, 267, 268–270, 304p–305p
shearing injuries, 50, 243
skin loss, 257
wound closure, 267, 268
Z-plasty, 294p
exudates, 54, 97
dressings choice, 108, 111
products absorbing, 78–79
wound dehiscence and, 171
Exuderm LP, 106
eyelids, 261p, 275–277, 280, 657–669
advancement flaps, 356, 660p–661p
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epithelialization (cont’d)
research, 69
scars, 720
second-intention healing, 40–43
wound contracture vs, 27
epithelogenesis imperfecta, 14
epithelium, segmental foot pads, 652p–653p
equine amnion dressings, 110
erthromycin, 183
eschar burns, 190, 191
on wound contraction, 150
escharotomy, 192
Esmarch bandages, as tourniquets, 166
Esmarch, S. von, principles of surgery, 34
esophagus, imputed injuries, 228
equine amnion dressings, 110
eutrophil, 275–277, 280


e}
hyperlaxity, cutaneous asthenia, 11
hypernatremia, 188
hypertonic saline dressings, 101–102
infusion, 187
hypochlorous acid, injuries from, 199
hypodermitis, 8
debridement, 46
loss, 47
hypokalemia, 189
hypoplasia, vulva, 825
hyponatremia, 188
hypodermis, 8
199
hypochlorous acid, injuries from, 216–217
digital pad transfer, 631, 646p–647p
external abdominal oblique muscle flap, 578p–579p
grafts, 469, 478p, 490p–491p
interrupting, 267, 290p–291p
lattisimus dorsi muscle flap, 572p, 576p–577p
scar concealment, 724p–725p
sealants, 61
tail fold intertrigo, 826
for vulvar fold pyoderma, 825–826
incontinence see fecal incontinence
indirect flaps, 396–400, 414p–416p
indolent wounds, 151–152, 153, see also puncture wounds
infarction, skin, 332
infections, 154–158, see also dirty and infected wounds
bite wounds, 39, 182–183
burns, 191
chemotherapy, 146
chronic pododermatitis, 634
dressings choice, 111
fusion podoplasty, 654p–655p
granulation tissue and, 44
gunshot wounds, 216–217
hygromas, 238–239
from leeches, 81
neoplasia, 148
pocket wounds, 151
urinary tract, hypospadias, 741
inflammation
biofilms, 157
failure of wound healing, 147
nutrition and, 144
skin glands, 8
inflammatory phase of wound healing, 20–21
exudates, 54
infection, tissue expanders, 348p–350p
infraorbital artery, 495
ingrown tail (tail fold intertrigo), 823–824, 825, 826, 827, 842p–843p
inguinal area, flaps, 450p–451p
inhalation injuries, 195–196
inherent elasticity, skin, 4
injections, perivascular, 149–150
insoulation, grafts, 464
insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1), 19
insulin-like growth factor-2 (IGF-2), 19
integuments, wound healing, 20, 22, 23, 25
intercostal arteries, 557
interdigital granuloma, 464
interdigital space, 495
interdental granuloma, 464
interdigital space, 495
internal obturator muscle, 778
fusion podoplasty, 654p–655p
tail fold, 823–824,
825, 826, 827, 842p–843p
intracrine action, 18
intradermal relaxing/releasing incisions, 302p–303p
intradermal sutures, 278, 279, 280, 721
labial advancement, 277
intravenous antibiotics, bite wounds, 181
iron, 145
island arterial flaps, 418
cranial superficial epigastric axial pattern flaps, 426, 444p
deep circumflex iliac axial pattern flaps, 448p–449p
musculofascial island labial flaps, 682, 684, 702p–705p
islandization, angularis oris mucosal flap, 622p
Jackson-Pratt Active Drain System, 57, 62, 357
bleeding into, 167
hygromas, 236, 238
pressure ulcers, 235
Jetly Bush (honey), 77
joints, shearing injuries, 243
J-Vac closed drainage system, 57
Kaltostat CE-Calcium Sodium Alginate Dressing, 106
keloid, silicone dressings for, 111
Kendall Zinc Sodium Alginate Dressing, 106
keratinocyte growth factor (KGF), 19
keratitis, brachycephaly, 512, 548p–549p
kinetic energy, 207, 216, 219
knee, direct flap, 406p–407p
Kollagen, 75
K-Y jelly, initial wound dressings, 45
labia, see also lip-to-lid procedure advancement
nasal reconstruction, 677, 680, 683
oronasal fistulas, 603, 618p–619p
sutures, 277
anatomy, 494–495
closure options, 498
flaps
musculofascial island labial flaps, 682, 684, 702p–705p
rostral labial pivot flaps, 542p–545p
mucosal inversion technique, 682, 706p–707p
nasal trauma involving, 673
reconstruction, 494, 495–508, 509–511
avulsion repair, 515p, 516p–517p
inverse tubed flap, 532p–535p
wedge resection, 518p–519p
wound near, 365
lacerations, 35
foot pads, 626–629
pinna, 779
lactic acid, wounds, 21
laminectomy
patients on corticosteroids, 145
pilonidal sinuses, 164
L-arginine, 144
larval therapy, 79–81
larynx
bite wounds, 179
gunshot wound, 555
stermohyoideus muscle for repair, 555, 565
laser therapy, 87
lateral auricular branch, caudal
auricular artery, 777, 778
lateral canthal ligament, 657
lateral auricular branch, caudal
laser therapy, 87
lateral thoracic axial pattern flaps, [425, 460p–461p]
lateral ear canal, graft from, 620p–621p
lateral thoracic artery, 557
lateral thoracic axial pattern flaps, [425, 438p–439p]
lattissimus dorsi muscle, 557
replacing triceps muscle, 561–562, 576p–577p
lattissimus dorsi muscle flap, 554, 558, 559, 560, 572p–573p
bipedicile, 574p–575p
chest, 558, 559, 560, 572p, 822
incisions, 572p, 576p–577p
lattissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap, 556, 568p–569p
lavage, 21, 47, 48, 49
avulsion wounds, 48
bite wounds, 176
chemical burns, 196
solutions for, 83
laxity of skin, see also hyperlaxity
variations, 256
wound closure, 41–42
layered debridement, 46
layering of dressings, 112
l. configuration see right-angle extensions
leeches, 81, 82
legal aspects, projectile injuries, 224–227
length to width ratio, fallacy, 353, 355
leukocytes, margination, 20
licking, prevention, 112–113, 114
lidocaine, 98
lif support, bite wounds, 179
lidocaine, 98
licking, prevention, 112–113, 114
leukocytes, margination, 20
light candling
limes, injuries from, 199
liniments, 70
lipoma, 325
biologic creep over, 325
lip-to-lid procedure, 657, 658, 662p–665p, 666p
compound labial flap variation, 682, 685, 708p–709p
liquid dressings, 110
liver, projectile injuries, 216
live yeast cell derivative, 78
load cycling, 267, 271, 324–325, 327
local flaps, 258, 351–393
donor sites, 352
pinna, 774, 775
loose suture placement, 170
lotions, 70
low adherent dressings, 98–99, 467, 469, 472
lower lip
advancement flaps, 524p–525p
anatomy, 495
closure options, 498
lift-up technique, 528p–529p
pyoderma, 494
reconstruction, 495, 496, 509, 515p–516p
low-frequency ultrasound, 89
low-velocity projectile injuries, 217, 218, 221
loxoscelism, 240
lubricants
bullets, 208–209
graft harvesting, 486p
for paraphimosis, 734
Lund-Browder Chart, burns, 185–186
lungs
inhalation injuries, 195
porcupine quills, 243
projectile injuries, 216
lyes, injuries from, 199
macrophages, wound healing, 21
Magellan PRF™ Autospin centrifuge, 85
maggots, 79–81
major palatine artery, 608p
palatine mucosal flap, 614p–615p
maltodextrin, 74
mammary glands, 7
caudal superficial epigastric axial pattern flaps, 442p–443p
positioning of patient for removal, 286p–287p
mandible
projectile injury, 220
reconstruction, 495, 515p
resections, 508, 512, 546p–547p
Manuka honey, 77
Medihoney Calcium Alginate Dressing, 101, 110
margination, leukocytes, 20
margins, neoplasia, nose, 673
marking pens, 418, 432p
mast cells, wound healing, 20
mast cell tumors, 333, 354
5th digit, 640
labial area, 504, 505, 510
nose, 676, 678, 685
phimosis, 735
pinna, 777, 781, 782, 783, 784, 785, 789, 800p–801p
prepuce, 732, 735, 754
vulva, 832, 833
mastectomy, positioning of patient, 286p–287p
matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), 5, 20, 23
maturation, wound healing, 29
maxilla
fibrosarcoma, 689–690
sutures, 516p–517p
maxilllectomy, 510
inverse tubed flaps, 534p
rostral, 687, 714p–717p
upper lip resections, 518p–519p
McCoy's Medium, 472
measurement
flaps, 353, 376p
hinge flaps, 402p
oblique angle transposition flaps, 380p–381p
meatuses, nasal, 672
mechanical creep, 324
mechanical debridement, 45, 97–98
medial auricular branch, caudal
auricular artery, 777, 778
medial saphenous vein
axial pattern flaps, 452p, 454p
caudal sartorius muscle flap, 580p
medications
perivascular injections, 149–150
on wound healing, 145–146
Medihoney Calcium Alginate Dressing, 101, 110
megavoltage radiotherapy, 202
melanin, Siamese cats, 5
melanocytes, 2
melanoma, metatarsal pad, 632
meningitis, pilonidal sinuses, 164
merocrine sweat gland, 7
mesh grafts, 471, 473, 474, 475, 488p–491p
hind paw, 627
omentum with, 822
sheet grafts vs, 484p
metabolic acidosis, 189
metabolites, stored grafts, 472
metacarpal pads, 662, 667, 632, 633, 648p–649p
metalloproteinases, 29, see also matrix metalloproteinases
metatarsal pads, 626
transfer, 632, 648p–649p
ulcers, 631
metatarsals, flaps over, 421, 425, 428, 454p
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus infection, 157
methylglyoxal, 77
Metzenbaum scissors
for grafts, 474
skin undermining, 288p–289p
MGO (methylglyoxal), 77
microfiber cellulose dressings, 111
microvascular transplantation, 418
microwaves, 89
micturition see urination
mineral oil, graft harvesting, 486p
mixed cutaneous arteries, 10
Index

thrombospondin, skin, 5
thromboxane A, 200
tibial nerve, reverse saphenous conduit
flaps, 454p
tie-over dressings/bandages, 114–115, 119, 159
tissue expanders, 324, 326, 335, 346p–350p
inflation, 348p–350p
pockets for, 336, 346p
tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases,
skin, 5
tissue samples, projectile injuries, 226–227
T junctions, 267
tongue
mandibular loss, 508, 546p–547p
reconstruction, 495
tongue depressors, dressing grafts, 469
topical agents, for burns, 191–192
tongue
T junctions, 267
tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases,
skin, 5
transverse ostium closure, prepuce, 742, 751, 770p–771p
urothelial scars, 826, 833
urogenital tract infections, 743
urothelial scars, 826, 833
urothelial scars, 826, 833
urothelium
placement with latissimus dorsi
musculocutaneous island
flaps, 682, 684, 702p–705p
pull-down technique, 530p–531p
reconstruction, 498, 500–508, 510, 511, 516p–517p
buccal rotation technique, 503, 526p–527p
resections, 518p–519p, 520p–521p
rotation flaps, 505, 506, 507, 542p–545p
urea, 71
urethra
circumference, 766p
extension, 744, 745–747, 766p
hypospadias, 741, 743, 744, 745–746
projectile injuries, 221
subanual opening, 741, 747, 766p–767p
urethrostomy
for penile necrosis, 742, 748
preputial advancement on, 744, 762p
skin fold inversion, 828–829, 835
urothelial scars, 826, 833
urogenital tract infections, 743
urination
for projectile injuries, 221

tissue expanders, 324, 326, 335, 346p–350p
inflation, 348p–350p
pockets for, 336, 346p
urethral tube
tracheostomy, inhalation injuries, 195
tracheostomy tube, urethral tube
extension, 747
transdermal oxygen therapy, 87
transepidermal water loss, 102
transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β), 19
transmissible venereal tumor, 736
transposition flaps, 356–369, see also
Z-plasty
45-degree, 378p–379p
delayed primary closure, 41
extremities, 267, 268
to eyelids
cutaneous surfaces, 660p–661p
oral mucosal grafts on, 666p–667p
delayed closure, 382p–383p
indolent wounds, 152, 153
labial/buccal reconstruction, 532p–535p
oblique angle, 380p–381p
partial wound closure, 384p–385p
pinna, 774, 770–781, 783, 785, 786, 787, 788, 798p–799p
major laceral defects, 806p–807p
major medial defects, 804p–805p
minor defects, 800p–801p, 802p–803p
tension and, 352
after tissue expansion, 336, 350p
to vulva, 826, 832, 833
transversus abdominis muscle flap, 565, 586p–587p
trauma
from dressings, 150
nose, 672–673
pinna, 779–780, 786, 806p–807p
prepuce, 732
wounds vs, 18
triceps muscle
contracture, 561–562
replacement with latissimus dorsi
musculocutaneous island
flaps, 561–562, 576p–577p
trichloracetic acid, injuries from, 199
tripeptide copper complex, 75
wound closure, 275–277
Z-plasty, 294p
trypsin, 71
tubed flaps, 396–400, 414p–416p
antecubital wounds, 422
caterpillarln, 416p, 456p
delay phenomenon, 400
inverse, labial/buccal reconstruction,
532p–535p
upper lip, 500
tube extension, urethra, 744, 745–746, 747, 766p–767p
tube feeding, 600
vapor-permeable films, 108
wet-to-wet dressings, 102, 103, 104
tumbling
projectiles, 215
tubed flaps, 416p
transport of skin, 19
urinary bladder matrix (dressing), 110
urothelial scars, 826, 833
urogenital tract infections, 743
urothelium
placement with latissimus dorsi
musculocutaneous island
flaps, 682, 684, 702p–705p
pull-down technique, 530p–531p
reconstruction, 498, 500–508, 510, 511, 516p–517p
buccal rotation technique, 503, 526p–527p
resections, 518p–519p, 520p–521p
rotation flaps, 505, 506, 507, 542p–545p
urea, 71
urethra
circumference, 766p
extension, 744, 745–747, 766p
hypospadias, 741, 743, 744, 745–746
projectile injuries, 221
subanual opening, 741, 747, 766p–767p
urethrostomy
for penile necrosis, 742, 748
preputial advancement on, 744, 762p
ventral diversion of stream, 749, 750, 751, 770p–771p
vulvar resection, 826, 833
urine, pressure sore prevention, 231
urine output, fluid therapy, 187
vaccination, rabies, 183
Vacutainer tubes, 60
vacuum-assisted closure, 60–67, 68, 92p–93p
vacuum drains, 57–67
abscesses, 158
aural hematomas, 787, 792–793, 794, 818p–819p
hygromas, 252p–253p
improved, 62–63
pocket wounds, 151
seromas, 167
user instructions, 60
vapor-permeable films, 108
vapor transmission, dressings, 102
vasculogenesis, 8
vasoconstriction, 20
hyperbaric oxygen therapy, 87
vasodilation, delay phenomenon, 400
veil portion, omentum, 822
Velcro pads, skin stretchers, 326, 335
ventral diversion of stream, urination, 749, 750, 751, 770p–771p
ventral margin excision, preputial
orifice, 736
ventral ostium closure, prepuce, 742, 758p–759p
ventricular fibrillation, electrical
injuries, 200
weight bearing, foot pads, 626
weight-bearing, foot pads, 627
weight bearing, foot pads, 627
wet to dry dressings, 45, 97–98, 99, 139, 332
wet to wet dressings, 102, 103, 104
wet-to-dry dressings, 45, 97–98, 99,
vertical mattress sutures, 278, 279, 312p,
see also presuturing; retention
sutures
foot pads, 627
oral cavity, 600, 610p
veterinary, 602
Vetrap (wrap), 112, 113, 114
grafts, 468, 474, 490p–491p
as tourniquet, 166, 634
visible light, 26, 29
vibrissae, 7
viper bites, 239, 240
viscoelastic properties, skin, 271–273
Viscous Delivery System, platelet-rich
plasma, 86
vitamin A, 145
vitamin B₆, 145
vitamin B₁₂, 145
vitamin C, wound healing, 24, 145
vitamin E, 145
vomer, avulsion wounds, 497
vomeronasal cartilage, 672
vulva, 824–828, 831–834
episioplasty, 844p–845p
vulvar fold pyoderma, 824–826, 830
V‐Y advancement, 356
V‐Y plasty, 292p–293p
wadding, from shotguns, 210
walking of flaps, 396
walking sutures, 272–273, 306p–307p,
308p–309p
waltzing, tubed flaps, 416p
warm compresses, for abscesses, 157, 158
water loss, transepidermal, 102
water-miscible antimicrobials, 84
wedge resection, labia, 518p–519p
weight (body), surface area vs, 187
wound contracture, 25–29, 40–43, 720
wound dressings choice, 108
failure, 150
hydrogel dressings, 104
punch grafts, 467
research, 69
species variation, 30
time limit, 150
wound contracture, 27, 42, 152–154
burns, 155, 156, 193
wounds
age of, 37
classification, 35–37
exudates see exudates
healing, 17–32
collagenous tissue dysplasia, 14
complications, 143–172
golden period, 37
moist, 67–69
phases, 20–29
pressure ulcers, 234
species variation, 29–30
management, 33–52
W-plasty, 720, 726p–727p
wraps, 112–113, see also Elasticon;
Vetrap
xerogels, 72
yeast (live cell derivative), 78
Zimmer Electric dermatome, 467, 471,
486p–487p
zinc, 145
Zones of the Pinna, 774
Z-plasty, 294p–299p, 720
multiple, 298p–299p
zygomatic arch, landmark for axial
pattern flap, 458p–459p